
Minutes of May 4, 2023, Community council meeting

Pledge of allegiance 7:08
Motion to approve minutes; Approved 7:09

OLD BUSINESS
Safety Week

-Safety week went well, next year will need a second person to help organize
next year

-Next year let’s do Safety Week in Oct next year
-Upload drop off and pick up safety video to Youtube

Enrollment
-Enrollment is looking good, adding more classes and adding four more

secondary teachers.
-850 target, currently at 895, expecting some kids to drop off over the summer
-Next year set expectations really well for pick up and drop off with the additional

enrollment, keep communication open with parents as the year progresses
-Next year adding more adults in the parking lot and at the building to help set

standards, using more cones and directing traffic
Parent Group Updates

-Waiting for Deanna and Kerrie to discuss parent volunteers before digging into
this topic

-Summer updates and plans: waiting for Deanna to come on board to help Judy
with summer activities

NEW BUSINESS
Teacher Appreciation Week

-Parents wondering if they can bring the appreciation gifts at the beginning of the
week; perhaps we put a table up front where we can collect gifts and then we store it
here and pass it out daily

-We had a great turnout for volunteers for this
-Next year include FLL and speech pathologists
-Adding more photos onto social media to possibly drum up excitement
-Add banners up front
-Open up a way for parents to donate cash to pay for bulk gifts etc

Physical Education
-Hiring another PE teacher to help with physical activity
-Consider more extracurriculars to help with maintaining enrollment or consider

dual enrollment with other schools
-Contact parents to possibly set up a woodworking class
-Possibly consider some kind of physical activity clubs after school
-Consider some more options for physical fitness or possibly roster clubs to

encourage attendance



Motion to adjourn at 8:12pm


